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=iiWr OARSMEN|WW THEMI TO PENNCREWS
Captured All Three

■ Races Of Regatta On Severn
I River Saturday Afternoon
■ Triumph Of Varsity Big
IFc.vhcr In Cap Of Glendon, Jr.

■jMOR VARSITY EVENT
■■.VAS SPECTACULAR RACE

B fulling a more powerful and
H-jiiOng noticeably smoother
■-I!, the Naval Academy eight-■ | crews made a clean sweep

H tire regatta with the Univer-■ ui Pennsylvania oarsmen on■ cm river Saturday afternoon.
■e< were brushes between

second and third crews,
B -umniary of which follows:
I N;ivy varsity defeated Petinnyl-

Hianin I 'diversity nearly two
■ -•n;tlis of < pen water. Time—
Hv.ivv, 7 minutes 26 seconds;

I Navy second crew defeated
livim seconds less than a quarter
|t a length. Time—Navy, 7 mtn-
■ .i" :!•'* seconds; I’cnn, 7 minutes

J 6 seconds.
I Navy third crew defeated Penn

inniorn more than two lengths.
fllinu' Navy, 7 minutes -Pi sec-jHumls: Penn, 7 minutes 57 seconds.
I Wen All But Tennis

Hi!! addition to sweeping the river
tin* trio of lout races, the jnid-

trimmed William and Mary
in the baseball game; l’itts-

'Hr.' in the held and track meet; Le-
Jfh at lacrosse; but lost to Harvard

the tennis courts.
I' 1'" Navy contingent gloried in th"

|d< aquatic victory and ts partlcii-
B'lv pleased with tbe fine showing of

varsity, which hds been built by
B yoi.ngor Glendon out of material
Bum "the other boats, owing to grail-;
B 'i which took the majority of the i
Bn who had rowed in the shell that
By ared national honors regularly
B '. the crowning international tri-iI'U'h at the Olympics in 1920.

I The crew, stroked by Holies, the
■ a’ veteran, ami also a member of

football team, has reason to feel
■"mid of its triumph over Joe

■right's Quakers. There was glory
I ■ both. in fact, at the showing for

early in the season.
I i’ut from the spectacular standpoint

■ ? tig race of the day was that be-
■ > n the two second crews. It was
I iip amt-tuck battle all tjie way

■ '.a the Henley stretch of a mile
■ i five sixteenths over which all of

I races were rowed.
(Continued On I'mr* -!.)

B ive-Cent Carfare
Case To Be Argued

■ Hearing of the appeal from the de-
I ii of Judge Henry Duffy in the
I''"nit Court of Haltimore. refusing j
p’injunction against the continuance j

io 7 cent car fare, is set for Tues-
I v in the Court of Appeals.

i" >aiil. however, that it probably
tad 1 e reached until Wednesday

the last case on the docket i
■ f* r the day. The appeal was

I ken by the Sixteenth Ward Repub-j
I oi Club, through John E. Deinps-

■*r. attorney.

I Public Sale
I The s ile of automobile accessories

ports of the Strange Motor Car
rn ,i y will he continued TUESDAY

■ iTKKNoON. the 24th instant, at S
‘LOCK, at which time all remain-

'

os>ets will be disposed of. These
in ic automobile parts, furni-

■Tv and shop equipment.
NICHOLAS H. GREEN.
RIDGELY P. MELVIN,

Trusteees.
H MOSS,

Auctioneer.
'• c .1 r<r Still Serving The Same

GOOD MEALS
At a reasonable price

at the

LAND HOTEL CAFE-
TERIA AND GRILL. a2B

CALL 960 FOR TAXI!
Cars Washed and Stored.

Annapolis Garage
103-105 WEST ST.

ptpLlSHin VBY VBNINQ BXCKPT SUNDAYS.

: DRUM POINT RAILROAD
11)10 COST $1,200,000

1 Report Of Feasibility Of Con-
structing It Has Been Sub-

mitted To Governor

TO MAKE FURTHER STUDY

Construction of a proposed railroad
; through Anne Arundel and Calvert

counties would cost about *1,200,000
without rolling stock, according to H.
Carl Wolf, chief engineer of the Pub-
lic Service Commission.

Mr. Wolf has Just reported to Gov-
ernor Ritchie the result of the inves-
tigation on the possibility of buildiug
a railroad through those counties.

The Governor said the report would
' be put in another shape so as to .show
more clearly the most suitable loca-
tion of the proposed line and what
traffic could be expected.

Will Name Committee
When this is done the Governor will

appoint a committee to study it. On
the final rejvort he will base his rec-
ommendations to the next Legislature.
The last Legislature directed that this
investigation be made.

“If any way can be found to build
a road in that section,” said the Gov-
ernor, “I will do all in my power to
help. it is about time we knew
whether a road there is practicable.
If it is. then it ought to be built."

The line suggested is part of the
old Drain Point Railroad’s right of
way. which follows the high ridge
through the two counties to Drum
Point, at the extreme end of Calvert
county. Two alternate routes are
suggested as practicable. The road
would extend from Millersville, thiß
county, to Solomons Island, that being
recommended as the terminus instead
of Drum Point. This would take the
road to the tip end of Calvert county
and to the deepest and most com-
modious inland harbor along the At-
lantic Coast.

%

Agrees To Operate Bond
George T. Btshpp, president of the

Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis
Rntlway Company, is interested in the
project, and has promised tentatively
tlint if the road is built his company

j will operate it. His company, he has
! said, is in no position to finance the
I building of the road.

He lias suggested that about $500.-
00<1 of the $1,200,000 required to build
the road could be raised by a bond is-

i sue. subscriptions for a substantial
sum might be obtained throughout the
section to be traversed hv the road
and the State might supply the re-
mainder.

All these matters will be taken un-
der consideration by the committee
which Governor Ritchie will appoint.

1.000 COTTON WORKERS
WENT ONSTRIKE TUT

Ulv Tli* Aitorlntwl Prf*.l
BALTIMORE, MI)., Apr. 23.—Ap-

proximately one thousand of the 1,-
600 operatives of the Mount Vernon-
Woodberry chain of cotton mills went
on strike today, according to the
strike leaders. Officials of the com-
pany said that none of the five mills
had been forced to shut down. About
two-thirds of the workers at the mills
are women. The strikers demand on
increase of 25 per cent, on the basis

i of a 4S-liour week.
*

500 VOLUNTEER FIRE
FIGHTERS SUCCEED IN
QUELLING FOREST FIRES

(By The Associated Tress.)

LAKEWOOD. N\ J.. Apr. 23.—For-
est fires, which burned over 20
square miles in Ocean county and

| destroyed property valued at $250,000.
' were extinguished today by 500 vol-
unteers. The First Methodist Church
and several homes and buildings at
Cedar Bridge were destroyed as were
a number of houses and camps along
the Mctedeconk river. A man whose
Identity has not been disclosed is
held on suspicion of having set the
fire.

FORMER TREASURER OF
TENNA., IS FINED $3,425

9

(B.v The Associated Press.)

i HARRISBURG, PA.. Apr. 23.—Har-
mon M. Kephart, former state treas-
urer, was today fined $3,425 and costs
after pleading nolle contendre in the
Dauphin county court to charges ol

i> misdemeanor in office while state
treasurer during the four years of his

! term which ended May 1. 1920.
The charges allcgo failure to keei

correct accounts of funds entrusted tc
him and failure to make reports tt
the auditor-general ns required 1$
law.

TO COMPLETE SALE j
) OF MOTOR CO. GOODS
. TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Public sale of the remaining goods
of the trust estate of Robert F.

r Strange, trading as the Strange Motor
Car Company, West street, will be re-
sumed tomorrow afternoon at 3

| o'clock and continue until all articles
| have been disposed of. The first sale

was held on Thursday last, but a

■ goodly lot of the stock could not be
disposed of at that time. Postpone-
ment was then made until 10 o’clock

, this morning, but now the sale has
been further deferred until tomorrow

[ at 3. The sale will be continued from
that time untli all remaining assets
have been disposed of. These include
automobile parts, office furniture and
shop equipment.

Holy Name Nine Wins
By a score of 14-11, the “Holy

Name” team defeated the nine of
Eastport Saturday. Brady, the star j
pitcher, held the “East porters” hitless
for five innings. Together with the*
excellent playing of “Holy Name,” the '
slugging also counted. Home runs
were collected by Brady and Bern-
stein, and triples by Carter and Kim-
ball.

Gov. To Entertain
. Baltimore Club Here

Governor Ritchie will be host at
a tea and reception to the members
of the Democratic Woman’s Club of
Baltimore. The affair, which will le
held at the Governor’s Mansion here,
will take place after the Baltimore
city election in May.

The Governor extended his invita-
tion to the Baltimoreans yesterday
at a reception given by the club at
St. George Hotel, in honor of the ;

Eleventh ward candidates for Balti-
more City couitcilmen. The Gover-
nor also thanked the club for the
work it has done for the benefit of
the Democratic party.

NOTED EDUCATOR TO
ADDRESS UNIV. CLUB

The University Club will be ad-
dressed at 8:15 Wednesday evening
in McDowell Hall by President James
Rowland Angell. of Yale University,
who i 3 now in Annapolis as a mem-
ber of the Naval Academy Board of
Visitors. President Angell is one of
the most prominent educators in the
country. He was exchange professor
to The Sorbonne, Paris, in 1914; the
dean of the university faculties and
acting president of Chicago Univer-
sity. 1918-1919; the chairman of the
National Research Council, 1919-1920.
and president of the Carnegie Foun-
dation, 1920. He entered upon his
present duties as president of Yale
University in 1921, and has made his!
great organizing ability felt especially
in his effort to make this institution
less sectional and more truly na-
tional.

The members of the University Club
, have decided to make this an open

meeting, and invite ladies and all who
, value the opportunity of hearing

President Angell to be present.

PRISONERS DRffll MS
[

IN MD. PENITENTIARY;
| The following cases in which indict-j

ments were returned by the grand
jury have been disposed of by Judge

( Moss in the Circuit Court:
Oliver Bryman, and Josephine 01-

J son, colored, pleaded guilty to ther i larceny of chickens belonging to Wil-
M liana H. Sappington, Fifth district, and

I sentenced to terms of 4 and 5 years,
5 Is I respectively, in the penitentiary.

James Owens, colored, charged with
assault with intent to kill Gus
Schuster, tried by court, adjudged

_ guilty and sentenced to 2 1-2 years ina the penitentiary.
Philip Howard, colored, charged

with the larceny of a chain belonging
* to Sarah Crowner. 1 year in the pen-
■ itentiarv. On another charge of sel-
s, ling a horse belonging to Benjamin
e Neal, he was sentenced to 5 years in

the pen.
e j Joseph Brown, a colored youth.
8 charged with larceny, was committed

! to the House of Reformation until he
P becomes of age.
0 j George Tyler, charged with larceny
o of a diamond ring belonging to Mrs.
y, H. B. Willie, pleaded guilty; sentenc-

j ed to 5 years in the penitentiary.
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| An Explanation
Owing to press trouble

which developed shortly
after the paper went to press
on Saturday, the total output
of The Capital for that day
could not be completed until
this morning, when the trou-
ble was remedied. Those pa-
trons who failed to receive
copies of Saturday’s issue are
being furnished them today. :

The Evening Capital man-
agement deeply regrets the
unforseen happening and
asks the indulgence of its
patrons for any inconveni-
ence the delay may have
caused them. 1

COURT ORDER PREVENTS
R. R. MILEAGE RULING OF

I, C. C. BEING EFFECTIVE'
1- |

(By The ,\moi'lntl Brens.)

BOSTON, Apr. 23.—A permanent in-
junction restraining the carrying out
of the recent ruling of the Interstate

I Commerce Coinra.ssion providing for
1 the sale of non-transferahle and in-
terchangeable mileage tickets at a 20
per cent, price reduction was issued
today by Judges Mack Brewster and
Morris in the Federal District Court, j
The injunction was! issued after a j
hearing on a petition of fifty eastern j
railroads opposed to the injunction, j

The suit was to annul the Inter-
■ state Commerce Commission’s order

I of March 6. 1923, requiring the rail-
! roads to issue at a price of $72 tickets
calling for 2,500 miles of carriage in
denomination of S9O.

To Appeal Ruling
WASHINGTON. I). C.. Apr. 23.-

Interstate Commerce Commission of-
ficials said today that Federal Court
orders issued at Boston to prevent the

' interchange,’hie mileage ticket ruling

from going into effect would probably
be appealed at once to the Supreme
Court for a final decision:

HARDING TO SPEAK
AT “A. P ” LUNCHEON

IBv The AHMirlnlfil Pre,.)

WASHINGTON. D. C., Apr. 21
President Harding leaves Washington
tonight for New York where he will
deliver an address tomorrow’ at tlie
annual luncheon of the Associated
Press. It w’as said that Mrs. Hard-
ing probably would accompany him.
although her plans are not definitely
known.

BUT, KEPT IN ROOM FOR 1
YEARS UNDER LOOK UNO
CHI RESCUED BV POLICE

(By The Associated Prenn.X
LORAIN, 0.. Apr. 23.—Police are

; searching here today for the father of
12-year-old Josenh Czaika. who, after
tw’o years in lock and chain in an up-
stairs room of his home, was rescued
by police last Saturday. Young
Czajka told authorities his father
placed him in the chain each night af-
ter school and held him prisoner un-
der lock and kev from Friday after-
noon until Monday morning. The
heavy chain was cut from the boy’s
l teeding w rists in poMoe headquarters
as he swore to an affidavit charging
his parent with torturing a minor

i child.

CITYCIMPIM
TO ISSUE LICENSES

Tradesmen and other business men
of Annapolis have teen notified
through an advertisement which ap-
peared Friday in The Capital that the

■ City Clerk is now prepared to issue
all city licenses, including cart, wagon

i and carriage licenses. Also licenses
l for poles, pool and billiard rooms,

i amusement halls, slot machines,
| hucksters', theatres and moving pic-

-1 tures, bowling, fish cart and livery
; stables.
-| The clerk's office is open from 9a.
- m. to 1 p. m and from 2 to 3 p. m.
l The city's fiscal year begins May 1
l and all licenses must be renewed
| prior to that date, or offender is sub-

. ject to fine.
i Consequently it behooves the own-
e ers of any of the above listed busi-

( nesses, or any other business which
y requires a license from the city, to
i. seek the office of the city clerk at the
- earliest possible opportunity and take

out the required license.

i SHERIFF 10 PROBE
ATTEMPT TO FIRE

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Although the matter was not

brought to his attention in an official
capacity. Sheriff Harry T. Levely
stated this afternoon that an investi-
gation would be made of the reported
attempt to set fire to the Holy Trinity

| Catholic Church at Glen Burnie, this
j county, early Sunday morning. The
; attempt was frustrated, it is said, be-
cause the alleged incendiary was

j frightened away before he could com-
i plete his preparations.

"I know of no reason why anyone
would wish to tire our church.” said
the Rev. Leonard J. Ripple, pastor,
last night. *T attribute the attempt to
a religious fanatic.”

When laymen went to open the
church yesterday morning they foundI that the overlapping strip between the
two doors had been pried off. On
opening the door they discovered a

j large quantity of charred paper,
which evidently had burned itself out

j without setting fire to the church.
! The door was badly scorched.

“Ghost” Walk* For
Local Militia Boys

On Saturday last tlie quarterly
! checks were received from the pay-

j master, Third Corps Area, for pay for
drills attended by members of Com-

i pany “M,” First Infantry, Maryland
National Guard, of this city.

The members of the company re-
ceive regular pay for drills attended

! of one and one-half hours’ duration
j and they are now paid every quarter.

| Drills are held weekly on Wednesday
j night.

The total amount of money dis-
tributed each quarter is in the neigh-
borhood of SSOO. which is put in cir-
culation immedidately right here in
Annapolis.

Recruiting in the company has
taken a spurt. On last Wednesday
three men were signed up.

: ooloredmaOrunk.
, GRDWNS NEAR CITY DOCK

Falling into the city dock from
Shaw’s wharf, Compromise stFeet
William H. Ireland, colored, 40 years
old, was drowned some time late
Saturday night or early Sunday morn-
ing. The body was recovered lty use
of grapplings yesterday. Patrolman
John B. Holliday reported the affair to
Police Justice William S. Welch, who
acting as coroner, gave a verdict of
accidental death. An inquest was
deemed unnecessary.

Ireland is said to have been in-
toxicated Saturday night, and this is
ascribed as the contributory cause of
the drowning.

Proves Age By Weather
(iiy Tlir AuMwialrd I'tomh.i

WASHINGTON, Apr. 23.—Prove
.vour birth by the United States
Weather Bureau; it can and has been
done.

Recently, they say, a man was call-
ed upon to prove the date of his
l irth. Family tradition pointed to it
as being in a year "when New Year's
Day was very, very cold—the lowest
temperature on record” for that dis-
trict.

The bureau looked up its records
for the vicinity and was able to sub-
stantiate the man’s claim to being
born in 1864, when the new year was
ushered in with temperatures from
10 to 18 degrees below zero, unusual
for his state.

To Play St. Bonaventure
The baseball team of St. John’s

College Cadets will stage another
game on home grounds tomorrow af-
ternoon. The opposing force will be
the nine of St. Bonaventure School.
The game will start about 3:45
o'clock.

IdepeiutTCsm
EXPECTS TOUIE CHIU

'By Th Associated Press.)
-j \ VTV YOPV, Apr. 23.—Chauncey

r M. Depew, 89 years old today, sat
j uowu ac his desk coutrcnting the
chairman of the board of the New

. | York Central Railroad. He said he
1 expected to pass the century mark.
T! Exercise of the mind rather than of
_ I the body was responsible for his fit-

ness, he declared.
-I “But fifty years ago I formed the
. theory that change of work was the
h true recreation. Give one set of brain
o I cells a rest and put another set to
e work. So for years I got my exercise
e end recreation by going to banquets
[and making speeches every night.”

NAVY REUEF PLAY
i OPENS FRIDAY NIGHT

I Seats For “Mrs. Temple’s Tele-
gram” On Sale At Three

Places

OBJECT OF SOCIETY

For the convenience of the general
public the seats for the three per-
formances of "Mrs. Temple’s Teh-
gram," to be given on Friday and
Saturday of this week have bee i
placed on sale at the Globe Furni-
ture Company's store. Moore’s confec-
tionery and the Naval Academy Club,
where they can be purchased from
the club steward. Henry Valentine
Anybody can buy them at any of thes.?
places and it is hoped that the play
will Le largely patronized. It de-
serves to l e well supported ly th-
public not ouly because it is an ex-
tremely amusing comedy, well cast
and well acted, but also for the sake
of the Navy Relief Society for which
it is being given, which does a great
deal of work in Annapolis.

Work Of Society
The particular object and business

of the Navy Relief Society are to
collect funds and to provide relief
for the dependant widows, minor or-
phan children and mothers of deceas
od officers and men of the Navy and
Marine Corps of the United States.
There is no red tape about the So
ciety—the only question is: “Is the
woman in need?” In addition to pr<
viding actual funds the Society aid:
In securing employment for suci
widoVv-s and mothers and in the edit
cation of such orphan children.

There is no discrimination in the
amount of aid given to a family h:
reason of having been the dependen
of a commissioned officer, warrant of
ticer or enlisted man. The relief i
based upon the actual need of food,
clothing, shelter and incidentals per

-taming thereto - aTTtt 1 is riven- accord
itigly.

..

Navy Physical Tutors
Give $25 To Playground

The several instructors in the De
partment of physical training at th
Naval Academy today “chipped” ii
and raised a fund of $25 for the bene
fit of the Children’s Playground Fund
Another subscription received b.
Chairman Gordon Parlett, of th*
Rotary Club committee, since Satur
day was $5 from Carlson and Car’son |
local contractors. The fund for tin

playground now totals $1,750.75.

HEAVY FLOOD SWEEPS
- THUNOERBAY VALLEY;
(By The Assorlnted Pr*s.)

ALPENA, MICH., Apr. 23.—Thunder
Bay Valley was a great lake today

with one of the worst floods in the his-
tory of Northern Michigan sweeping
along the course of the Thunder Bay
rivers. Waters run through the
streets in the lower section of Alpen t
to a depth of from 10 to 30 inches.
Residents in the low-ljring section of
the city and the farmers in the valley
have been forced to leave their homes.

The flood waters, which already
have swept out two bridges, threaten
the power company dam and dyna-
mite is being used to prevent a fur-
ther jam of ice and logs. One bridge
already has been dynamited to per-

i mit the ice and logs to flow out into
, Thunder Bay.

Monthly Meeting Of
Clubwomen Tomorrow

| The regular monthly meeting of the
Women's Club will be held tomorrow
in the club rooms over the State Capi-
tal B2nk in spite of the fact that a

! number of members will be in Balti-
’ more to attend the twenty-fourth an-

nual meeting of the Maryland Federa-
tion of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. Henry Wilking. of Iglehart,
and Mrs. Hattie Gesner will be ther i hostesses tomorrow.

Members of the local club who at-
jtend thf opening session of th* Balti-
more meeting are planning to remain

,! over for the concert to be given to-
' morrow night at the Southern Hotel,
C i where the convention is being held, by
6 i the Evergreen Trio and Alice Garrett.
V fg ■ —

Dances 10" Honrs. 2 Min.
HI tw AodmUM fum

f DALLAS, TEX.. Apr. 23—R. J
■ .Newman. local athlete and World

War veteran, quit dancing at 3:52
* I o’clock this morning, having set a rec-
e ord of. 107 hoars and 2 minutes. He
n was allowed a fifteen-minute rest
o period each four hours of his dancing

ej period, which started at 4:45 p. in. last
s; Wednesday. Locally it was declared
j that this set a new world record.

THE WEATHER:
* Fair and cooler to-
night. Tuesday cloudy
and unsettled.

COMPRKHEMIVB LOCAL AMD OINUAL xm

PRICE TWO CENTS.

INSPECTION BY
ACADEMY BOARD
NOW UNDER WHY

.) Senators, Congressmen, And
Prominent Civilians On Oflfi-

i c * a l Body That Assembled
Here Today To Inquire O f
Needs Of Institution.

HILL, OF MARYLAND,
IS AMONG PARTY

The majority of the official
Board of Visitors to the Naval
\cademy, consisting of Senators
uul Congressmen, and civilian
appointees of the President, as-
sembled at Annapolis this morn-
ing and began the annual inspec-
tions of the institution, upon the
result of which a report as to its
needs will be prepared for sub-
mission to Congress at the next
regular session. Investigations
by the board will continue
through Thursday.

School Now In Full Blast
Until a few years ago, it was the

custom for the inspecting party to
visit Annapolis during “June Week”
commencement festivities, but the
change was inaugurated that the
board could go at its work while aca-
demic routine Is in full blust.

Five Senators, and as many Con-
gressmen, and 7 civilian appointees,
'omprise the membership of the body,
all of whom will be here at one time
>r another during the four-day period
with the exception of Senators Peter
G. Gerry, of Rhode Island, and Car-
roll S. Page, of Vermont, and Con-
gressman George P. Darrow. The
oilier members of the loard are:

Other Members Of Board
Senators George W. Pepper, Penn-

sylvania; Tasker L. Oddie, Nevada;
and Claude A. Swanson, Virginia;
t'ougressmen John Philip Hill, Mary-
land; B. Carroll Reese. Tennessee;
Daniel R. Reardon, New York; and
Carl Vinson, Georgia; appointed from
civil life: Joseph W. Powell, 803-
t *n ; William H. Gardiner, New York;
H. T. Herr, Philadelphia; Henry L.
Lyster, Detroit; Dr. J. R. Angel!, New
Haven. Conn.; R. Townsend McKee-
ver. Chicago; Col. Webb C. Hayes,
Fremont, Ohio.

The inspecting officials were offi-
cially received at 11 o’clock this morn-
ing by Rear-Admiral Henry B. Wil-
son, and ranking officers attached to

, the station, after which they were es-
corted on a tour of inspection of

| some of the academic buildings. They
| were luncheon guests of Admiral and

Mrs. Wilson. This afternoon the
torird will hold its first business ses-
sion and organize and will follow this
up. with more departmental inspec-
tions. A parade by the regiment of
midshipmen is scheduled for 4 o’clock,
and an hour later Admiral Wilson will
give an official reception at his quar-

, ters.

As To Middy Appointments
Admiral Wilson, it is expected will

be the first person to be called before
the hoard when it settles down to its
investigations. Although the Ad-
miral wouid not discuss in advance

' any recommendations he may have to
' make, it is generally known that he is
' strongly in favor of continuing the

number of appointments of candidates
for midshipmen allowed Senators and
Congressmen, at 4. instead of a reduc-

. tion to 3, as contemplated by Con-
jgress.

_

FOREST FIRES RAVAGE
THOUSANDS OF ACRES
IN PRINCE GEORGE’S CO.

■ ! (By Th* Ao<-iated Press.)

- j WASHINGTON. D. C.. Apr. 23 -

Several thousand acres have been
• burned over by forest fires, started
’ yesterday in Prince George’s and

Montgomery counties, Md., near the
- District of Columbia line.

The largest fire, starting about

x | three miles from Berwyn, swept a
-1 path four miles long and destroyed a
1. j residence.

Xew High Record For Sugar
(By Th* Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Apr. 23—Cuban raw
sugar today sold at a new high record

F since 1920 with a sale of 10.000 bags
1 to an operator for May shipment at

2 6% cents at the point of production,
- equal to 8.28 delivered. Raw sugars
e also touched a new high mark and one
t local refiner advanced list prices for
g fine granulated 10 points to 9.70.
t Refined sugar advanced still fuT-
-1 ther in the afternoon, refiners quoting

I 9.8 for fine granulated. „


